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On Changing my Rome.
mug I depart from the scenes Chet I love?

m my kind Christian counsellors must I re-
move?

et by bosom the anguish ofparting corrode,
' a home in the distance my future abode?

still, 0 my heart, let thy murmurings cease,
.lines be with thee, thy dwelling is peace;
his presence attend thee, 'tie no matter where
earth be thy dwelling; sinee then arthis care.

rhnpe, in the future, thy home'may be blest
ill more calm retirementwhen sadly opprese'd,

rhaps, when bereft of some lov'd ones so true,
The Saviour may bring sweeter joys to tiwy view !

0, Saviour, thy presence within would impart
Unspeakable joys to my sorrowing heart!
0, groat but this boon, and my bliss. is complete,
Wheresoe'r I may wander,: my home shall be

sweet I

Whatsoever befal, thou ever art near,
My heart shall not sink in desponOentieor fear;
For I know that to those,who thy favor possess,
"AUthings workfor good," throz;gh thy boante-

.ous grace
Then abide with me still, wheresoever I roam,
And may the reflection that heaven is my home,
Prepare me, e'en here, for that blissful abode,
Where the saints find a Boma in the presence of

God 1 ' MART.

'EDITORUL COIiRESPOiIIbENCE.
LRAVSNWORTIT, .KANSAS,

March 20,1863.
Another failure of the publie-convey-

ances' to tnake their conneiions, detaina
paisengers in this city, who ought to be
insiOng progress,on flair journeys. These
detensions may be a good thing for the Ho-
tels, but they d'etraet from public interests;
But, as I am dutained, L will 'try; to -turn
the disappointment to a benefit.

Leavenworth was the site of an old fort,
used for defence against the Indians. As
a city it :is quitenew. In 1854, the ground
on which it stands was covered with brush-
wood; now, there is apopulation of 15,000
industrious and enterprising citizens.
Some of,the;buildings arevery. fine. The
stores are numerous. There •are some
twelve,churohes ; two of theta being Old
School Presbyterian,. served by Rev. J:0-.
'MAWR, and.Rev. Wm.A. Sianarr,rboth
ofPenn'sylva4ria.r

The, city is .on, the right bank of the
Missouri=river, semi-forty miles above the'
State lint/. A largo steamer. rips daily to
latan, Mo.,:iilieneo a railroad lutes ,pas-
sengers to St. Jossph. ghe , prospect is,
that this city will; soon .rank next to St.
Louis in importance on tlsie Western waters.
More would be Said of this connox
ion, and especially of its inelpient literaryH
institution, its projected, ,railroads-an4 l---il=--

importance in a peligioui aspect, only that
Mr. Ituaeouretnises tdfurnish`thit'Brin:-`
ner with two ;Or thfen articlei;eiehracieg
these matters.

Wednesday night (18th) I passed AA
Lawrence, and bled the opportunity of mil-
ting in worship with some of its pions pee-
pie. The meeting was' in 'the Methodist
church. The Old Scheel and ,the New
School Presbyterians have each an organi-
zation in Lawrence; but neither is numer-
ous, and "neither'haS. a c,htireh' ,edifiee.
And the Old School people have, no pas-
tor. The organization, embraces between
thirty and forty members, There arathree
elders, who, with several of the priVate
members, have sufficient love and zeal; 'Le
keep up a Inlayer meeting. This looks
well. :Butwhy , have they no poster ?

Why, no .churchibudding? If they are
but few in number, and but a small por-
tion of th.enarweaipty, still, there is wealth
in the country and: wealth, in the Presby-
terian 'Oharch nd wealth' too' 'which
might be drawn out. Why then ,is ,there

no church for our, people of Lawrence to

worship. in, and no, pastor to:M.100r to,
them ? the town ,contains about ,2,500
people, and is,growing tratii4lsr. tt is situ-`
ated on the right bank of-the Kansas riv-
er, and is, thirty by stage,,over
an eicellent3' road, -fro Leavenworth. A
railroad is to be constructed, shertlYl,o4O7:
fleeting the two plailes ; and the Pacifie
railroad, commencing.at ,Kanias city, is to
pass near Lawrence. .

Lawrenoeilitio %place of much businesky
It is surroninielishiii el:wintry if very
agricultural capabilities, ::.which -being.:
rapidly settled' -'44;
the locatiOn jive ,of.:the....best endowed
TJniveraitihili•alitiiiiitriticUi yet to bir
in operition. 'Tate, intelligence, wealth,
and, ibi!,eiptiisiiitare 'Manifest: -'

I bit:vette:on thus minute in. speaking:
of' Lawrence 'hiclitise I wish to aid my Old'
School bretliven there, in obtaining a pas-
tor,' iiiirWlitofto divecit some =" nnemplo eat.

adequate to ,thadie-:
mends of the plaae,,to go thither. if ,
were side, of; an
life time, .and disengaged, should take
another4atiil more Minute and serious

look at,Lawrearee-,:. My 'opinion; in gitlt.l';
I'give above, is, .4,,

it is among:4lElmi important places in.
the West, whloh_ere.npir eelling.for„ 49107 t .

tare. arid 11,1114
ber of the:lribillecalitaliit464llo T.141
increase 'iilikio.lo'ta.4lll4lgoe ‘lte',being
centre • ut eitensive

. • •jiii" itteruti .prosteets,..our .wwo
church. should' feel an intcrestight, haibie
herselfAepresented there, hys'Sitliti,iit
most pious, wise, and eifective Nina: •

Out' 'Preel?yteries and our '
Baud of Missions, are our great ageticiee4.
for obtaining, locating, and supporting teni•:c
porarily, ministers in new places. But,
without disparaging these, the thought has
occurred that our old and wealthy church-
es might do, individually, i,great and good
work, In this line. SitioL-,they--Rill4
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church, or the 2d, in Pittsburgh, should
undertake to aid the new and as yet feeble.

enterprise at Lawrence, or au enterprise in
some other one of the =thousand =towns in
the great West, might it not, without de-
priving itself of a single coinfort, and 'with-
out diminishing its usual..bounty to the
great: objects of associated benevolence,.
help that enterprise to a neat and attrac-
tive house of worship, and, a sound and
`faithful paitar ? And having succeeded in
one, case, night not take up .atiother
In some eases, :one of the patron. ehurch's
own. Sonsquight be the pastor; in others,
reliance might' be: placed in infOrmation

obtained as to tVe woittinesi of
the appointee, and _the impnrtance of .the:
situation. .

If vur Western jauut,.and these' few let-•
tee. shall result supplyingfeeblechurch.
es and settling ministers neir'and'fruit-
ful fields/ it will pretreat a pleasure which
is grewalready. McK.

Mr

Art,06111y1' TAW,'
HENUY MARTYN prayed that hi- might

"take each~ day as an important trust for
the Lord.' Thikis without &mkt the true
view. to take of day and each.
hour is a trust committed to us. by God.

A man. receives a sum of nviney in
trust: If he' applies it to uses different
from that for which it wai'kiven to him,
he, forfeits ,the respect . Of: slk,who know
him,,e7en though he may not incur legid
penalties.. A true man Will-be faithful to
the trusts committed to him.

4. tine Christian especially shotild be
faithful; *and hpi shouldi.emplOy eaehl day
according to ;the:.conditions ot•ene .tinst;
Every ntorning,f the:Christian should`' nidri
What is :the day givenmefor ?'-'WhatOli
I to 416 with it?

In the first, placei, it weal given.. to. be
spent ig.accordance with•God"Erwill.- The
question then• :irises; lloW clods:Gad 'Wish
him to spend the dayT •

He'doeS not wish tb have him, waste the
day. ;No trait is given to one-to be wasted.
The, day is pot to., be spent in. anere
`nem: Some seem to think, thattheir- time
is their `own, unless' some reenter neeiiin;

so ~Tlio'x4r Who
has .Fieenier employment,. has no mores
rightto spend a day in idleness; than has
the ,manJwho •has- a -seem of &defies to
overiet. :Every initp shOurd.neir:-.000
the Lord' 1 %itg, w a on.have
me to to this day? The man who tasks,
irith,a willing and. obedient:spirit; will get'
an answer.. 'God.. may .not require him to

naifr:dAhteMaxtili_hard' labor It'n*3 be:his iurpiit ,
When a man speeds a Aay in;:rest aemding
to Cin.4;will, he is serving God &slimly an
if he were engaged in intense labot.
, We are faithfal 'to our-trust, when we
speed the, day,as, Grod, "would havehus
spea4 _it.-;•whether in , manual •-labor,•, in•
prayer,,in-rest, in :our friends, or

preientlpg-Pitigte truth to'Ae'ffinds
of ethers. , : -1"

Happy is lie who, in reviewing .thep4a
at itsvolosofour-thank God*:that, ',through
grace, ithisAteen spent in acoot, danee.liritli
his will • • .! •

-

=MI

ME , tear Presbytexian

"Thy Tioble-hiarteo Stildierp,
In th9.bittoryof Stilopetiii mar theti•is-

a most,iitteresting,record; Milt:rating what
may. *Awl=inated :the truly noble' heart
on the:pskrt of a, aoldier.-,,1n the thiptli, og
Winter, some; members of''a regiment flout',
received a, furlough toivisit their friembs
some distance from the :place, 'of their: en
campine.nt. •As they., proceeded on their,
journey, they were overtaken by.a snow
storm in the mout4aiest The • Osdes4:11iThe
storlit..ewin4furi;
their itiOitf:'s isitaiers
were ineWitiis, of the same family , and while

iiii:g* Ariinketheyod;
overcoiitiVitti fatikde'kneitZlictike iithey
broth* .

took him up
;One afteilinother he companyperisied,
beinefiiilteh. to deith. Best •• this noble-
hearted bearing Eli brother
up apparently viiiik''eupetliuriian strength,
.till he rev undei Ilignidel" and imme-
diateli4l44: rii- life was lost;
but 'at'tlio tine, tie was instru-
mentlif'tiquiiritii ilitit'-ilflitilrannger broth-

, er, rean imated by the
elder brothiWs body, end was able to'rettelt

ittfety: What 'iliknOnatratiAll"of
fratathirtaffeetion l
.of tress iiobleubee of heatir Arid soldierie
`iltevelifttStibW proierbial'Aiithe noblest
ktealtkithat thin' But in' the'
Tllitilabel4 9do langiiige,- lit. us inquire
*ihociiitlidssoldiVi" `of a tril,k!tiobli heati

I:fTlielsoldiet of nobe. Iriait' bri•
panty laid' • honinsble iit iiiteitbintie'
.With Jail nciiritailibiiiiii'arnui. • "llhciw
;thyself a 'rigor 'wait edtigai "Of 'Kink'

to''' shit utin.''Sblollitintl • As! a' trVe'
Tan, the isildief wilt rise' llafeievery thing'
mean among imtnediateetiiiipankthis,
as every thing 'inconsistent with the, lit*e

rof wtf the feelingai"of' h'
iliostsVeftemies, placed' hi'i
$61141... gentleman;
evenlb Cam'p, Unction' the ileld. lofStade.

.I*2 Tht Soldier with riobbilrekrtikel be
dilltiitguirilied. for all the illemc4iteal Moral

ber's, 00w,

is"td' 'lamest infeenritlly.-desiised':
,• e volVarikii may'be'piliatzned; ofteiefie.:

isgiadejlithettlf. .liaßle.-"to beocOit
pniolAttiOlien'ioN thiti bf'bittleradd.:

• the feerin* hecio4.ktiotu3, leadingmen etibleg:
,tines to 'fly einewberi no' enemies are
;pars>ait.Y "Now acute more
Omani brvery thi6i4ottifirfbiriiiitorat

'ltipsery ikideputitent 'of pideitthil Oidtroi
' ler nioraPprineiple; may **liar's:l eta

atsastrous' the eitrenii.- EletteU'ilibral
courage is indifip'entglible to constitute the
true, noble-heartetrsdldier. " The Wicked
fleeth when no man purineth ; but the right;
eons are bold as a lime David, the shep-
herd boy of Israel, had something more

n natural 'mirage 'When he ,encoun.
r"-"rr 'l. wursirltmlfsMestsataii,*az/a itsm

tered and conquered the giant that defied
the armies of the living God.' Jonathan
and his armor-bearer were striking exam.-
pies of real moral courage, when, in the
name of the great Jehovah, they made
charge on the stronghold of the Philistines,
and put their army to ignominious flight.
Reflect on the whole history of Washington,
the father of his country. Every part of
his career exemplifies the courage now in
question—a brave determination to avoid'
what is morally wrong, and to do-what is,
morally right in the face of-every tempt..
tion. The soldier in the -service of his
country in this hour of moral and political
darkness, may find his footateps constantly
beset withh--temptatiOns to Profanity, intem-perance, gaining, and Sabbath-breaking, as
well as other sins of kindred enorinity.-=
sins destilictiire to both body and soul.
And how manyyield to these epotnies,,for
dine and eternity, whose motto is c'no elm
render to the ofbur CiovernmentIn fife eierciie 'of morale courage, ,01301-
diet.; resist the adversary'; and: in,
the exhibition-of the'truly noble heart, you
will say, Get thee behind me, Satan' let me
ever'honor theConsti Milian'kid laws of my,
God, as one of the most important steps to
sustain thg 'OoriatitutiOrf and laws'of my
country:

3.. The soldier of noble heart, in .the
highest sense' of such language; will be a

of true piety. Iwportant as good
Morals certainly are, in the current of

' ' *IL 'a' • *-wicktemptation, and e passions and
ed seems impossible, to Main-tain' real ulorareiliirege withoutthe'religion
of SeSui: A pions father on said,,
childrenmust be converted'or ruined. The
soul must be united,toiChrisit must be
in fellowship, with theliiiinipotent,Sayiour;
to secure the'necessary moral power., The
grace God in the heart purifies the faun-
tarn, and sends faith the 'streams ofa godly.
life. And every honest inquirer. in our,.
ariiiY;' ftei!! the way of salvation, will be led
to'the concluaionthat the safest placefor his,
-moral ehareetei'and his immortal is
'in the ot the great Shepherd ; 'that the,
Teltyion ofGrod'is,the life of man—de-1
mending special and absorbing attention as
the'best source .of' ,preparation tolive, and
preparation to'die. If one soldier eel] sac--
rifice his life in a snow-storm to save an-,
other,from deathiand ifour young men giive

their-lives-for the salvation of their°
country;what is all this compared with'the
sacrifice of then Son of God; !who laid
'down his life for the life-'of, every belieier
in , his-nam yr-spirituel life here, our'
eternal life- beyond the noise of battle,-tiniF
`the dark domains of death and.the grave?
This is,our heavenlyCapiain' in Ithe great

'army of'the ',Lord God 'oftHoite. And Col:
• Gardiner, and 'Hedle3r'lricarsrand Have-
lock, and`lnultitudes,of others'!show' that

'soldiers!of the ,Cross have proved the brivd
est' soldiers on'the field of battle: -Croml:
well's 'praying, .:psalm-singing `'regiments,

`Seemeillike'' the' Old Testament- "seniors,'
risen, from tire'through faith,
waxed valient in fight, and put to flight
'the armies of the aliens. -'l.tris no proper
:Characteristic of a military man, or .of. mar-

intrianar—WWWWFlelbrallnicketi
of Jesusi tobef atlimmecil oUprayer,,to„desl.
pise the,,Word of Ood and thelplain..terms
of the go spel; ;',Believe in, the Lord Jesus
Christ, _and. than shalt be saved!! Let, the_
soldier .away• from home, away from friends,
yield up hit; ,heart to , his Friend in. the
court of heavenz—lifting up the. prayer of.,
the poor Publiosin : God ,
me, a,sjumer,-;;, The veinesotprayer
heard: Then wAll,the hmt beanadetwahle:
indeedrm partaking of the tiature,,na
temple, for thetßoly,,Rbost.the,soldier;stFather,: and heavett
orlasting home. 41.4',
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EEROPtiPi'COgRESPoN.D'Erici,
Marriage: of the Prince Wales—The Chapel at
• • Windsor,-INiautil Bejoicittgs-,7lltritinatione

London;-The Crowd . arid, the, VietiMe ---- The
• QiiMi's Sympathy-,---Babhttilt 'Rails, to Scenes of

• Blessing ••:-.Thi''.didtiopolittin Thbertutele— Mr.
• Spurgeon's Sermon:Analyeeel—St. James's Mall
and .Newman Hall--routtg Men's Bible Class,
and a Work of Graoe,-.Anzioits o:let:Dealt
With"—The Surrig Theatre, and the • ,4rtizast

42ititelier-"—Ratait Cotinteiactecl and ,Gocl Glori-,

LONPON,%ffarc4 14,.1863
MARRIAGE 071 THE . PRINCE of

.Wiliks to the Prineifin Alexandra,nf Den:,
— niark'was celebratedln the 'Chapel': Royal
at Windsor, on the :I,l4.butant, with great-
solemnity, in the:. pielenee the Queen,
the Knights ofthe iiartir, and many- other

"distirigtiishid Bnglish.and foreign.
Thidevetit lithrhielterd;ixtmeidisziary inter;

ineenthuziazoil'o4iii,thii-Whole united
kingdom, niihrofthe 10th, il-
Juminations? fireworks, and other joyous
celebiations name off in almost every large
town. . AtEdinburgh, the deniOnstrition—.-..
greatly'sided 'by th'eniakoifieerit
heights, Arthtirs Seac;aird the ,iare and,
'unwehte'd'beitity of the City;bott old and:
new-was peculiarly grand and impressive..
In 'London, shove all, the, neliblitiqp,nze,
that evening was beyond 'all ff unit paral-
lel. The city proper, with the Itoyabßi
change; the Mansion House (the. Lord:
Itaydfcs official' iMidence o) the General
PestOffice; Goldswith'a and Fishmonger's'
fall; gud St. 'Feld's `;Cathedral, Dolake, and.
Ball, 'aid Cross. (the latter lighted, by
'the eledtriii. light; which, however,, did
W. equal the blaze of gas).presented.

rare attraction; to .an ~innumerable,
thronV nor-bnli"fit'liondoners, but; of,
persons of all: Midis* geursiouists
'frtkin aniedlitrhSts. LondOn.
Biidge"liur extraordinary
taste air&silty.. Aking walls wurtabritkridardie 'VWthe Danish 4lig
`fl#ingirs*';.,U'imiiiiiiitAiliii)
portnuth 'of Datipih. bunged
tripoda.;•froM lvfkie* ,wsteended.`tbE.frasrailixi''.Brfinraild'filikencenee,;l' 'the

frhldh, o'n Viie"Bat?
itit'darliditans,:the .and Prinogi
hid 'lla4tiei, beautiful; trufispareueies.
In the Weat-End'Of the town ,

',from Tem-
ple Bar. (whielt: was. hungof

old)" " Mil i:WO& Wire. very ,fine. .
They' inchideettinieriet Housek(offiees bf
Inland 'Revenue) the Istational•Oillery, the.
Alhambra in LaOesiei Square, .the Club.
Hotthein Jia,m4W reet
SE.' 'Jaiises ScOark 'Ficeicliltiff•,Und,houses' of mail ofthe no)Ailiff„lrgrilt
MonkTifeddititiae;ias so great that in foladeti'
*het* tWo' streams, met (people going .East;
and 'kilning Veik) and especially where
the way wastiarro*; alarming piiiisule was.
experienced. I myse)k was eaught
Of these' maelstroms, at Temple .Bar,,andassureg,tOtt it was a verylicr,otil ^,z.jglF of lifeI.2ol6.l.4,lsorittjat)4o4ltuktu.rrty

other points of collision on the same night,
not less than seven women were trodden
down and lost their lives.; A medical.man,
writing in the Times, says that one ofthese
was laboring under disease of the heart,
and that he had warned her not to go into
the street. lie beliwies that itwas the`fright
experienced and faintness cauSed in the
crowd, and not the falling down and being
troddeu,oni,that. caused, death in, most of
the eases. As it is the matter throws a
shadow over.the rejoicings, and the. Queen,
true to herself,. Nutt like her,") has writ-
ten to express,her deep grief•Att the loss of
life, and, „wishes- to hnowi; the " eiretn-
stanoesi'fef the survivors.* the ,dekci,r
that,,she May ,relieve,,therac It was thus,
when staggering and almost. borne down,
by the :death of Prince Alhert, when the
Hardy ,Niliery catastrophe. ()conned, thatshe: wept the, widows,and. orphans,
ant. opened, her hand wideand split aepeeiaf letter,which jsstill hung
up in a frame in every twee* widow's,
cottage at Hartly. Is it any', vron4er that
Nye , slitiiildAove and honotthis' excellent
Woman, and' that•her son's Mngesehnuld

hailed,with,hope,,blessink, and prayer C
A SABBATH DAY spent in-coMpanywith

a Glasgow Merchant, whCWisked to. see
something of the workingt,of Religion-inLen - den, I Shall pow . sketch. Walkingover Bladkfriaeebridge,' and classing gOuth-
•vierd, we approach the Metropolitan Taber-
lank:- Itie about half anliottr•before did
'commencement of the seAiee. Already
many people are gathering ;front, waiting
for the opening of the deot, at a quarter,
:before eleven o'clock. ' Mean,While the reg-
ufiar seritholders, and persiiiii2Who ire priv-
ileged with such a pass tar' we have, `with
the preacher's own MS.;-endtirsethent4-•
'" Admit two_p'ersons to the„Tabern,acle,,q,-,
O. SPurgeon,..,-,•-we enter by, a sidegate, _
and, after traversing the:North side of the
building, we ascend a - staircase••ind' find
onrselies in'a pew.: overlooking -the minis-'
ter's platform, the gallery• behind it, the'
semicircle of the two tiers of galleries

"which sweep round the building, and two-
'thirdi-of the area beloWi Quietly and
in rapid succession come in the• Stated cei
gregation, comprehendinyleo:doubt, a- large.'
majority of the 2,500' Members or nearly
so, now among. the' recognised communi-
cants and 'meiribers under Mr. §piirgeon's
care: .lhese people cable to be ;fed to-day;
they wait on the Word, and without the',
excitement or curioljitiof a stranger, or mi.'
occasional visitant, thevisee and - hear the
preachevand patter, who to very Many•of
'them,..ibears the tenderrelation of their
iipiritual.father, .and wirO,' with all, is:theman -of theifehoicer-- j •-- - , - -

Suddenly, as the' reSult :of the opened
doors, into galleries and area, press a large

',body:Of people, and, eddying end agitited"'
'for a time, <Ehor subside intoAihack i'eaVe

init_or make up their minds to stand, nasteh-L.
as every Yagantailace:iB fate4-,:„.414 tlQw:
quietly, gie short, stoutfigure of Mr. Spur-
geon is SeenPassing' down the steps lead-
ing from his vestry. Hewalks, amp, the 1.
platform, sits, dowp, leans his arm`" ou;a4an.
ble on,: which lifts .Tutu., Bikw,,innd .4ytann:

o
-andoffers private prayer. At the backpt

the .platfertiiare grouped his elder"'' and
-deacons -for tn-has' both orders of. officers, I

-and this is one proof of his liresbyterian
'convictions andsympathies.

Ile then rises and 'Steps to` the front
the platform, and amid deep silence,

-Vokes with intense ,end simple •earnestness.:
the Divinepresenee and blessing: After
'this, he reaxls,a.hynirr, anethen, verse" by
-verse, rehearses it,..the greatthrongs. rising
to sing,,:itself fulli,ofimpressiiteness,.ond

-their commingling voices--leditelhy organ s
or band, but with a choir, of singers, male
-and female, includiligihe sweatlreble of a
number offine.boys-yLreseinbling tiffVOuridt'
of many. waters. ' • •

Anknow thereeding• of Seripture 'and
that suggestiv4brief,,pithy, running com-
,ment thereon peculiar to Mr. Spurgeon,,.
:begins. All of' it hears on the subject p 1.the:dorning'ienmon. He is now delivering
a series of discourses,Pn 'Lord's day morn- '
ings, on,the closing scenes of the:Savior:We, •

history. subject to-day-is "The Na-
tiaye:l.", The 4lstaind fifith, Psalm's that.
bear on the treachery of Judas, are read,-
eipeeially that 'Which "Contairr:tfie words,

Tea, :mine own -familiar friend," &e.'.
-You would think from the exposition that'
little more could or .need said about
Judas. But wait a little. After a. prayer„,,,
Comprehensive, rind Yet not 4-a preaching
prayer,":but Tull of •unction and of"plead-'•

liege with,GOd, absi, after a- second hymn;
Can hour. almost spent,.and yet how, soon
over,)' the text is anneunced—"And while
he yet spake, hehOld -a. 'Multitude, and he
that was now called Judas, one of the
,•twelve.tvent lefore-them; and drew near to '
Jesus,te, Ste: I have ,net Rape
for analysis; and even if I had, how differ-
ent was it td 'hear than to read a true ,Ber, ,

that'lt is-'t'he :and the- true proverb,
that such- aroarinmi; q,lteard, is like a:litho
fire ono cold,dayi,irea.d, it is but like the
painting of a fire." Take one or two spec--

imient,os°f graphicda:portraiture of the vi.l;ianyfJudas
"Judas was more than the servant in

whorertiahave. psi nrtliiu tedAinstl.he' was,
afriend, a ?rugged gerie4. That liftlehagi%
into Which,. generou,s, women, east. [ their,
sniall'contributiOns had; been, put into.
hand4qatiti'Very Wiseljribo, for he had' ihe
finastoial veiny,41istmain virtue was- eeeik,l
-oily, msrly neodfultqualitry: in a treasurer;;
As eaereising.4.!a,fpundent- foresight fer,,the.,,
rittie conumny, ang,watehing thei enemies s.
eirefully, he was, as, far ,as men could
judge, tha'riatit man' in the right place:
He ;had' obeenithorroughly trusted. read
not that qtberemerfAny.auunahandit .of
accounts; I do not discover thy44he
:ter took him to task estothe, expenditureer, his privhinise. ''Everything was given
to:hini; findliegiikEe,lialie Master'irlii& '

,

ben, tertheirs's% but ntr treetiunttiVaii milieu, -

This is vile iedeesloto die,ehoisen to,,lsneh
Pc;sittc" l7 4,9 bits-4p041.44/PuPse4ltEtrqn
the K.* of kings, Chancellor of Got1:0 ex-
checiar, kahlign Urn Bar'
the iklits)rittertP
most, degree..llteMember'rtbatc the world
looked..uponjuda•kgf••4lfq.l4o,4,ll.4 part.,
Mir withour Loyd. ,To a great exi,ent Ale{
name.of Jud4,wasasspoiated, with that of
Ohriat: When peter; James or John had -

done anything amiss, reproachful ; ,tongues
threw if ay on their Master. The.twelve,
were part and pa}reel;of eeos ofNazareth..:
One old come:tent:4pr, says oe.tiu4s-7-‘ He
was (dept.,' 0,9 '-•-rte ;the people.; at
large there.:Was„ identifipatiou,of ,estO
apostlerwith,the leader of the band..- And;
oh
t 4

as though our arm should commit treason
against our head, or as if our foot should
desert the body. This was a stab indeed I
Perhaps, dear brethren, our Lord saw in
the person of Judas a representative man,
the portraiture of the many thousands• who
in after ages imitated his crime. Did
Jesus see in Iscariot all the Judases who
betray truth, virtue, and the, cross ? Did
lie perceive the multitudes of whom we
may-saY,. that they- were, spiritually, in the
loine.,otJudasl, Hymeneus, Alexander,
Ilermogenes,,Philetus,Penaas,. and others
of that tribe, were all beforehinatas he saw
the man; his equal, his ddqliOntance, bar-
tering'lito airay for thirty pieeegersilier."

Very striking was what 'followed, as 'to
the;Mannerin 7hich the Saviour met this

'"X4et Iry notice,dear friends, while -weloo,katr ihe breaking heartofour agoniging
•Skobni, the manner in, which mgt this,
a fiction kle had been much: in pra yer;y
prayer had i!Plieirconils dreadful agita-*
tion ; be was very calm; and we need•to
be very calm wheaze,..,Cfursakuniqr- a
friend. Observe his gen,eriess. first
word he,sVitia-lib traitor
had, Polluted his -obeek:.with:4lkiss,::was
this—, 71FRIEND I' FRIEND IPTAte tikatiNot One&hateful miscreant,' but 'Friend,
.wherefore 'art thou; came?"" 'Net INVetch,
wherefere 'dest' then dire to titan'inY 'cheek
with4thy foul' Ind lying 14581' no,"‘Triend,•

`wherefore art thou:cot:n.o; Ah if there
had been anything good:left in JUdas, thishave brought it -aut.: had:netbeen an unmitigated, incorrigible,

thrice- ,
,dyed :traitor; his avarice mist have lost
.power at that instant,-and he would'cried:'llY master ! I camefe'betraithee,
but that generous word has won 'my soul ;
heie,4f thou must be bound; Iwill bebound_

It:Rh-thee; I make-a full confession o 1 my
infamy I' Our Leiladded:theie werds:---' I---there is reproof in theni,,but notice how
kind ,they are, still, how much too goodfor
su*--a-caitlif,==‘ Judas, betrayest,tbou
Soh of man with kiss canl conceive,:
that fhe tears ,goa:44 fr9Pl" tlis :PM) and
that his voice falteredovhon-he _thus ad-,
'dreiSedhis' oWnfireiliaf friend and ac-
quainfit.nee-7,Betriyeat thou,' my Judas,
my treasurer, betrayelt thou:: the. Bon of
man,'`' suffering, sorrowing friend,
whom thou.hast seen nalted,,,and poor,and_

a klacaaitiareOn to lay his head.,
BetriVelsrtlui-thi SOri )ofMan----and (lest
tha n*Qatittite the fondest of ail endearing
signs`-*-4, li2fss—that, which should a sym,
bol 4,l,oyaltTtelhe King, ,Shall it be thebadge •Ofthyy tiAt;twiiiail:yias , re-

'perVed-,'for affection as her best Symbol--
..doit hen' make it the instrument of, my
deitrnationt ''Betrayeat thou the, §on..of
man with a kiss ?' Oh ! if he had not
been given up to hardness,,of heart, if the

'Holy Ghost had not utterly: left him, sure-
ly this son of 'perdltion Would have fallen
prostrate yet , "again, iiid.-weefking out, his
verY'setil;l7ol.lrd'ilikie cried-J.No, I can-
not'Wily the .e; 'ttOn'aittfering §on of man ;-

:forgive,,` forkive; Spire .thyself; escape
front this' bloadditilj crew, and pardon

Wi• EMI 1301 ver is a
eta. . .

s,Btire, , and „quaint ,yet severe bumor,were,,etuployeil by the preacher, with. an
F evidelit praoti.cal purpose.. But 'first came
ti, discriminating partgraph, in which Judas
,Iras contrasted with: other I,t;fiiiatleii, ,thns : .

' The Loid knew that l'etelris sNith'siking:
impetuosity would scion empty the bag, and
:I,,6vq4ke o,omptoy in great ,straits';. and if,

....

Ae / 4414,;(0r400 —# s i'9,l6A7WiliP 10T196.
• Spirit 0414 lAay..Bk been a4oled ipt9„nimil.t.benevolence'tOiva'rtnieggare 'of: nuctiOds
'tbnguel; !h might even 'have spade the'
littletmonits he...had in buying alabaster
boxes,;, whose..:precious . ointmen ts should .
anointthe.. „ntiiiter's,.,,beak. .. 11;f9, gave tht ,
Vag t? Jed 4 'and, it. Wpaltdifor,,eetly,, prt,
-dentlY, and'prinierlyinset;, and there, is no
donbt he was' the most jidibionliperson 631

Pccupysthepoit.".. . , . .
~

:

. Then.vamethe.solemn applicationloPtlie
sbua4A4.o.4ll.4:7ncizi.la It ig.',.‘f ' . ; .• ;
, ..."'Bit 'oh 1 .:dar... friendsp4f,:tber Master
8411 :clinoie any,tif T.ne,09,8ret nlPOtatill..4l,
'Ohurelirofficers, am:l.-give .na ayerj dis.tin lguided position ; if our "flialbi
that of commanding .offniitsc itt,that• iiii
our .441er. ministers . lookiarin7naTidith •

°lte,tht•Pnl our fellOve4000:.or **Was
regard usas being; in israel:-9(
if wetint, if VielitiOvW Ailie;ll64- de mos;)
file sherlrhe 'onr end it Vie'Sad ' {"Mlits 'ii.
;Wiwi `shall we gl'ie tonthb>lutiirirtifAlii
Church, and, what..derision ehhllffbelmade?
in hell !" ' ' - '41:e1.: .....t..zi

' After showing how outwardly blameless
'Sndas was, and how" ."Ifir 661maider
- like .','ilt..ey ft -kyr /: 1-ilte iin°L.l*t).; cati '. the right haid, '

. his,. am ktionz,heing." of
anottc:r 'Cc:4r `lio•iiv``."'he' `Bike icit. idle
qiietttithig';"•'lleir ‘olie reeAtisii intik-Wit!
WE taught him, and '

' Wheir.:otherei I. are
°ffenii-eI4 Miq'f'llk INnleiri!, vi.4lL-ticW„rhe
faithfully adheres avito tui hty../10/(611
rea's .on'a-A.Olo lil J.iiitiPi'hi how ?- i he mauled
not in the lusts of the-flestr laid' the pride
of life;" bow " none „pf,,tlsc dieciplee_sus-
ectedAi; lii,lty said at , table, .

' Load, is,
it I?' theyn4i4i siareirgAtili;itu'afilti'

•

' Be then went o on te'lay., with -telling,'
maiohin g_satire and severity—thevividness .
of, the , picture . provoking a smile, which
lioon, subsided., before the evid.enthge.rpose%
IliadSim, 9ft;tti# 11P1Mcs.rt clall ..in ,this : .1 ~..

)".,•• it was trite that he had been filching
rfor months, but then he..did rja. hY.littles;

std covered his defaleationesoliat he ran,

ne fiak of deteetion from .tbe.honest, nn,,,
-B*pco*9g Ashennen„with,whom hp„pup. ;
'clateft, ih,.t.,.9M9 WrPhalAagat.troiters1,ire hiTe.,..eard of—invaluahle gentlemen •
/*airmen ',of - speCulating comptudes and.
ilgrOr.i.ol: o?aa".lKelli. :,a • swindling b4eicae

W
?..,r (aetnah9P.h9reiPrWil tin g, thop.setvoi,t4,

12Fmkgamos)-•:-AAP,99.41,4130Taph, _A i gift,
icent ,p,ereautage,antlyetmike accounts ...m
Actly.tally ;„thugen .,tje. ,mcn who have learnt .
1t.f.4109,1i-the accquuta.,f,or -the shareholders,
so is,to, get:a rich; joint for. their, own: tin-
liraat-PIITT *liichtahogi 119 daithtptartgrage.
'..'ilit'444ibYsTiPgZ:..,iiter.e,..taav a ,i'AfereaV 4.l
ivaa ma,„oft.ts) aftkotwelLklxow,n in connexion
militia windlinsibapiing concern, namely,
that tbcfDiar7ectora used to open its meetings
VlL.l.ArtlY.a..r.r; .Tiken. ,al3-40 1..1.1tadaii's! .high
shiadlFlLiPt khatiClkin'ah 4ad ,hja. modayl
mpteenttAirehillori.tellipt. icithe faillaw-t.
mk...-.,::;lue; ~,...:.......; ..:. .., 0.,, aA, ; a 3/4 1.,

MBlinkfrenr,piode :andrichly giftedpliis...
adientat etturehelamd ch'apels.wouldilivp.
created ibtense,satiafaction. ' Wirittria Allay.
creetiand infinentialrtperson,' -say thel dew 4
,eons... '.Yes,',; replies. the.miniater, •f what
ap acquisition to our oottneile; .if we could
=Aletitultim:tdoffice,:hemirolsktuipf :eniinent.
strike to the Church.' I believel .

-1

Master chose him on purpose that we might
not be at all surprised to find such a man a
minister in the pulpit, or a colleague of the
minister, and working as an officer in
Christ's ChurCh. These are solemn things,
my brethren; let us take them to heart, and
if any wear a goodcharacter among us, and
stand high in office, let this question come
close to us, 6 Lord, is it I ? Lord, is it 17'
Perhaps he who shall last ask the ques-
tiod is the man who ought to haire asked it
first.#'I have thus been led to give you far
more extracts from this sermon than I in-
tended: ''But I think that they prove what-
real stuff there is in thiS man, and: whathpower,he has in detecting secret sins. and
flashing them ,in,.the face of the *trans-
greaser. And, yet 'how habitually and al-ways he tells the worst sinner the way orescape from eternal--' death: AAna'sa'afedi:dealiqg with therepentanee judits, and
alluding to two awful instances of ,despairiA
ing deathbeds,--one, of, them that-, of FranT,
cis Spiror, who «once. stood well, among,
the, Reforniers,",
orjAiii*PcPhlE4rell.
up,thus:

'f•And now, in conclusion, there is is
Saviour, and .that Saviour is willing to re-ceive us now; If lam not a saint, yet I,

W -bCfor Bailam a sinner.
,

ou no e es
of us'to guligain to'the 'fountain, and Wash
and be clean? Let -,each of us - gcranew,
and say, Master, thou knowest what I ana ;
I 'know not myself;. but if. I be wrong,;
make me right, if be right, keep me so.
My trust is thee'; keep menow, for
•thine oivn sake, Jeans. Sawn.'"

Ili the afternoon repaired to—Saitit.
James' -Hall. Here we:found au overflow-
ino. audience, and heard a very impressive
sermon from the.Rev. 'Newman Hall, the
warm friend and eloquent' advocate' of the
Northern and anti-slavery policy. His text
was. fron:i : "Who are these who
are. .iirayed,. in white robes ?"&c.
miles an'admirableuse of the,English'lin-
guage; and his'manner,:aetion', -and accent;'
are"alike perfect:"-; Hetis tall and thin in'
peranti with a handsome face, fair complex=and calm, 'clear eye. ,His whole
aspect is that, a,Christian-: gentleman.
He is the 'sorrOrthe 'inthOr " The 'Sin-

er'e'Friend He hiinseff' Well 'lt nowri
as one of tbe most successful tract writers
ofthe age4lospecially, his “Come to Jesus,"
which. has been translated into very..many.
languages,, and has done Vast good. He
lectures, Of week' nights to Waking'iien,
in.his own (Surrey) chapel; and is an ar-
.*dent-friend of the Total Abstinence cause.
;It was veryi pleasing, especially_ in these
Latitudinarian days, to antiounce and af-
firm With great emphasis the 'dectrine, of
'a real Sin-offering;- Sierifice, add SUbstitu-
tion,:on,account oftvliich,.(" hewever mys-
terious ',"(flt ,may, seem,): God forgives thesinner who believes on .the Pame.nf his

„Son. The foremost of the Evangelical
NonconformistministerS, preach at is
44 speoial " afternoon-service-in St. James'
Hall.-,4-while on. the day that any •one of'

'them officiates, he has,.for .the , most part,
- - -

from. amongst them, were,Ahe next.objeot
Of visit and inquiry. .My friend (with
another from Belfast) aceompapied me to
the Rooms of 'the YOting Men's Branch.
Association, Edgeware Road, where—as I
have ere now indiCated—a mighty, work of
grace has been realized ever since, the °lase
of 18561164 we foundverya' large

. 'Bible Class entirely composed of young
ine4heitig addreesed`by *two oftheir senior
members---whe had also been the spiritual
fathera of some of Ahem, as assistants to
Ar.-Renry Hull, the President, in his sPe-
eial ivork.—They were about.-=for busineis
reasons--=to remove 'frointonclon, and'their
Parting, addresSes and appeals were very
solemn. .In ,the assembly thes addressed'
were a number of young men'whowere
-there for the first time, and who, coming
Out on the street fir ay .afternoon excur-
'Sion, and' all unexpectant of such an issue,
were persuaded.by theJoving importunity
of young converts who , devote themselves
to this special evangelical work, (many 'of

'Omit Saved' in theSallieway,) t9'44 come' in"
0; the Stafford' ROOMS.' ')After t:l4 'addreas
was nver,•atiffions ones were dealt with; and

nOmethese:was a yonng man brought up.
aRoman Catholic, who had been wandering
in the neighborhood: 1 found from hiin
that up to that time he had not'enly at-
tended ' a Roinish'sehapel,, in the East of,
'London, but was a- collector for its funds;
while,';for some time, he had Secretly given
up andrejected the tenets or the Romish
fa:WO' I had'a letter from Min afterwards;
but am not at present able to say more.
He viiiir'le-return, to the 'seine "rooms the
following -lord's day He'is eripompOSed
with fears and perils; as, if- he made ,a.prb-
fession OfProtestantism, heelPected fierce
persdEntiOn. '''' ''

: ' -

- '' .'-;-
A-Tfieltre was thelast'scene'of'OUr Sub-',

batle"'Visits---4,the Sarrey 'Theatre--and a
'special .Service for the working classesheld
therein' This- theatre has been foi Some
learn occupied (for six months) for these
Sathatlfebenii* addresses' ,Here'Richard
Weaver--lied'epokeri with great'poweirend
other lareittingeliiist-k "The audience is of
the right, aort in ..the main—that is, the
non-Chureh-going classwho*ill'enter an
unwonted plebe' like 'this; iiitlidtit'hesiti-
lical:rfTif--night the.' 'preacher is'a young
'Winikitig• iiiiiel'frore-Frome,' in BeMerset-'
shire:. There is'a rough; yet-reitt eloquence
•about him, which is impressive. His tui-
tion', also,is almost dramatic; and*Yethe is
so real and earnest that''Ohe feelithat 'it'll
4idt'4lJ.Coting,"'eVen thorikhhelialki`aerdia
.the' ettge, 'and lieci'and then kneels; down'
and fises-again., c'He has'been a great Sin- .
•ner; Vad has found- kgretit Savintir ; and so
the-pleadilikaa 'Min Whirlad eseapedfdom
the. fire, and desires to pluck otherkeriglif
thelliiiiiiliiiglfikhies, ualsii, ' " ' ')"

- .1 it 1--, - 'Service's„}:' ! 'A.ethe same helix” thatthis is,
treinClield,iikilaraddres,ses'l4 Ministers;
'Orlaynien are beAng,deliveied;in large an:
:diencep;ai,oo4llo4trierinolndie;g, S'id-ler'elVeilsith Standard; and thePavilion,Triiiiiiillie dome, also, gt:Pititi94the:diM,94..iteli multitude

Lathedial,
been very bosy_in.this million-Peopled

city; andgeisbisy4114011 i 841Thath eve-
--,:c.1 = ... ~....-, . -...,-1„,„ . • JJ

fling .manyare serving him .7,013.`a1l their,
hearts., But never- has Va2,4:1.)s711.661
'Wden se' aessileeas noi•• in vtotalmi;f-'344
'rebuked; tteuvietiiiiS'insba4li.ioi'de:l44ll-
- andqrutliiitanAingforth. to ,utter
its saving oracles • and, those tfready to
rie'rishf".rio longer let, aloqt4o,haturvie,, and
4-die; but, the,,Bread of %ITV dia-peurlsecr to
them arftelieral lititill:"The„pra,ying, la-
bering, stal,o,inahand,lierer , are, the salt. of
thp land,and young, old, poor and„rich,

• -rurnish from their ranks God's " witneSees."
61-1 Lelgneq ea Glair. Iliv fx.,,) siaa ,youvr.!:
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MaxillisTor Melts.
" When the ground is soft -and gentle,

it is time to sow the seed; when the branch
is tender, we can train it easiest; when the
stream is small, we can best turnits course'

1. BEGIN to train your children from
the cradle. From their earliest infamy,
inculcate the necessity of OBEDIENCE,.in-
stant, mitesitating obedience. , Obedience
is very soon understood even by an infant."
Read Prey. 'rail: 6; Cot. iii: 20; Eph.
vi 1-3. • .

2. Unite firmness with gentleness, Let
your children

you that you mean
exactly what you say.„ Gsn. sviii •194. 1.SaiuY.4r.n.13;'',l'.:TinC

3. Neter give them anytlimubectirise
they cry-for it.

4. Seldom; threaten ; and,ke always care-ful .to keep .your.:-word.. l: l!rov. xix :' 13,;.,
xxiii ; 13; 14; Lei. xix : 3:

5.'Never protniSe thern anitting intik;
you' ace .4iiite sure Pori. eau give tlieinl whatt'

you protniae..l, _,‘

=I

ME

1. 6, Always punishyour..children ,for
fuly,:disobeying you, but,never,punisli, in
a passion ,Be calm as a .0104„yet—dain-t sive. • Tror.'iry r:29; stvi`:*B2.

DO; not'bi al*ays ecirrectingicig chit.
dren.; and never use, violent. Or: teriiifyinga:
Punishments._ . Talre:,the Tod (se Soloroon.,,
says) let it tingle, and pray God .topbless ,
it. A little boylilhaeen guilty of lying'`'
and stealing/ -lliii-Tafli‘er 7,E5.-IW with
him on thelientieis toli d him
he must, punish represented'
the consequences of sin, as far woree;than.
his present, punishment ; and then,
tised him. Theseemeans were Made ahlek, -

single the child'and front 'that.litrie.
f shunned both falsehood and disbonesti,,,ii
, A few angry words and ,violent blews,would .
, have produced no such effect. Prov. aui :

24; sgii : 15; xxir::: Eph. vi : 4. .

8. On no account allow them to do it "

one time what you would have forhidden''
,under the same circumstances at.another.Exist. xx.-. 1 12;.Prov—vi : -20-22. ,

9'. Teach them early, to speak' the truthill' occasions.- If you allovi theni to
Shaffie: and deceive in Stria matters, tliey
wilysoon do it in'greateritill all reverence -:171
for truth is. lost. Prov. all,: 19-22.

Be, very careful what companyyour-.
children keep. "He that walketh with

"widenien Shall be wise but"a cdini•Sidon"
• 'of fools 'shall `be''destroyed."'

20. - • :• •••'•

11, Make your children , useful as 8001:1
as they are able, and find employment; for„,,.
them as far as possible. Prov.
aviii :9 ; xix : 15; 2 them in 10

12.3 lleach your children—not -to *date.
anything.; ...to, be clean and tidy ; if,

„down quietly and ;in, gond order ..to
— meals; to take care , of and. mend thtir...

clothes; to-have " a place for everything;;
'and 'everything in its place."' 1: L

.30; John : 12. FIB
13.:Never suffer yourself to be *used,

by an, immodest actiork; ,tior...,by, a !swill!,
encourage those seeds of evil' Nvhicis, •
destroyed; will britigforth the offlee-
and miser . E ,h. v: 11 12.
well. -Prov. i : .8,19.15." Teach youi children to pray •bi
praying With and for them yourself. Main-
tain the Worship of God in your family; if
you desire his blessing to, descend 'on you','
`andyours. Josh. xxiv ;: 15 Psalm ci: -

16. Impress upon their mindsthat. EMI:
before them and that those only

are truly wise'who 'secure eternal blessings:
Say, `.` My-child, what Concerns you must,``
what Lam most anxious about,- is notrwhat
you. are to be, or to possess .here,.;.•
tle while ; „but what you are to be,and to,
have FOREVER Dent. vi : 7 .2: Tint.
iii:'ls'; Matt. xix : 14.

Early, Collv,rslon,
There could not be a worse or more bane-

ful implication given to a child, than that
be is to reject God and all holy principles -

till he has come to a mature age. WhiV.
authority have' you from the Scriptures to ,
tell your. child, by any sign, to:ishow
him.thatyouu do notfiexpect ,him truly to;
.love and obey (Lod, till after he has !pent:::,
whole years in hatred and wrong? What
authority to Mike-him feel'`tliat Be is th 6
most unprivileged of-tdl huntatr boiugs-, ea-
pablp of sin, but incapablolle'f repentance;
old enough to resist allgood, hut tooyouns;,
to reeeiTttany good'wbatevet ? 'lt rea-
sonablelO mipposetitat you-ha're some' ex- -

press authority • foir-alesSon.:46 inanifestly
oruel..and hurtful,.else you-WilUshudder sto •

I, ask you for .thechapter and
verse',ont of which it is ditirived. Mean
timee,ylherein
for you to teach yOurubild ilititlhe is to'lie •
and steal, and go the whole round of vices,
and then, after, ho,bnopmes of mature age;
reform his conductby of-yirtuel
Perhaps yon,dolnot spre..y.our child:oo,a.. •
pect Putt 6.is to grow ;up in sin';.yon only
expect 1: th 4 ,That,
scarcely et.tigr.; fort ihiqk iiorpgpog,;,l
Peet49P, w.illassqtelPY tie :hill ;41nd:
la morc, any att4lpt-toAnclutain
at wc,r.wlif h„yonp, Own tmeret'expeetatione,...
will only-makc a tollow, and worthless fig., :
ment„pf. that ,wjiipit should ,be an °pang,

• earnest. reality. i,You will never practically.
aim Mt-what yon:praetipally _despair of, and.
if yai:Jdo not practically aim to. unite yolm.,
child, tolGodi, you, wigaim at' something:
leas ; something unehristian,wrong,.

v1infr4144.04. 14.04,1r• • ' •nr • lb, • •
ME

, .. .Comforthig flionght.'.
, Why:du:kit& ilikivilaii; etkier -44:1121a 'die
at all; lityr .titi I,illiiillit'''.tlii:iii of 144;0
God '• 'sees ''llti,as': 'ffsdiliiitY or eighty: ?

Length' tilai' dotrast conquer cieritp--1 J $.lllOl .:!r.

taoi! i it never withers nor decays tnrougn
r a,fe ;•!Excefil we- recielife -an"' addition-loft'
gram!, .us- well as,timelye 2naturally;gtortworse. mO, my .apnl •,depaTt ino.paranu,.4s ttoii. wouldst tick, desiie an linliMitiad'tastein wealth or bonoi,(Wcraesire it, Cala'
y'pint of timift.' Ilosi'm"any—itif the'liieCiati .
atirs!ante df .God, of all ages . and p.le au,
ihave.,gone tbefOreAhee.l;.: Thom 8,0,.n0ti.t0
intim, !,p introOen,pathovir appolßled,t,rat
.4 bteak the ice. Except Enoch and Eli
llib, which Ofl'hVitinits—liiive 'Cialft&
, 'death ? _And.art. than better.than.tflerr'
There_.,are ;11.1"Or tuitions.~0f,fialliek MC .
more thanrno7renlkinon•the•etTtlit,,, Njapt,
a number -of thia. own tiesmi-#4sgkal
companion s'ill'llaty'aie\i'dtv Ode iiidtiVhli ".

, ,1
ahouldatqhof.beso, loth, le felltm ? '--Ni?,
bath .noiaJesatt.Chriatthitheelfagmre iiwart
H'ath :he not sanotifiedlthe graveto us, and,
perfumed the dust wAplitr i3itlown, body, 110
art tfien loth to . followAimViol'Ratheraay;lie Thomas :' "Let' is 'alsb gO,ihat We -
may diet irithliniA'steitifeei.,::,:z I-0: ",. ,


